Ideas for Live Auction Items

Can You Make One or More of These Happen for the Upper Tampa Bay Education Foundation Auction?
Commitments Are Needed by April 6th. Estimated Value of Items is $500 and above.
Questions? Contact Susan Oliver at 813-928-0254 or info@utbef.org
Can You Donate an Item or Service that People Want to Use?
Vacation packages (all-inclusive)
Airline tickets
Cruises
Classic or coveted automobile for a weekend
Flowers every month for a year
Limo service
Once a week car wash for a year
Dinner to go once a month
Laptop loaded with the latest software
Tutoring for a school year (once a week)
Home Seasonal Cleaning (4 times)
Once a month dog grooming for a year

Doggie Day Care or walking
New Tires
Auto repair/maintenance/painting
Christmas lights hung and removed
Pet sitting services for a week
Use of an RV for a week
Use of a vacation home
Catering for 8-10 people
Complete party: food, drinks, cake, balloons, DJ
Choose a wine each month for a year
Lawn service for a year
Family/personal portrait (8x10 and digital prints)

Can You Make a One-of a-Kind Donation?
Personal message on a public electronic billboard
Guest conductor of an orchestra or symphony
A gourmet meal prepared at the winning
bidder’s home by a local chef
18 holes of golf with a famous golfer or
celebrity
An American Flag flown over the US Capitol
Concert tickets and a back-stage pass
A reserved parking space with name plate for
one year
Front row seats to a concert, game, or play
Movie, play, or TV walk-on role
Lunch with a movie or TV cast
A speaking role on air at a radio station

A live interview on a local radio station on a
topic of your choice
Tickets to a talk show or taping of a sitcom
TV or radio station tour by a news anchor
Principal for a day for a child at his/her school
A private performance by a musician or
entertainer
Tickets , hotel and travel to a popular concert
A street named after you
Shadow a government official or famous person
for half day and lunch
Go around with a TV news crew
Private after-hours shopping spree
Private tour of a zoo, castle, expensive home

Do You Know a Popular Entertainer, Local Radio or TV Personality, Government Official, CEO, or
Sports Figure Who Would Help?
Something autographed by a celebrity
Lunch or dinner with a celebrity
Your name as a character in an author’s next novel
Celebrity escort to an event
Personal training for an hour with a famous athlete
A celebrity to record a greeting on your voice mail
A celebrity to mow your grass (with a lawn mower included)
A photo with a celebrity
A back-stage pass to meet the celebrity after a performance
Can You Teach Someone Something?
Baking
Cake decorating
Canning
Computer
Cooking
Drawing/Art

First Aid/CPR
Flower arranging
Golf
Musical instrument
Photography
Scrap booking

Self defense
Singing
Survival
Tennis
Weight training

Can You Provide an Adventure of a Lifetime?
Ariplane ride
Camping
Canoeing
Cross Country Bicycling
Dude Ranch
Fishing trip – fly or deep-sea
Four Wheeling

Horseback riding
Hunting
Kayaking
Motorcycle riding
Parasailing
Rock climbing
Rodeo

Sailing
Scuba diving
Snorkeling
Target shooting
Waterskiing
White Water Rafting

